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A BIG WHISTLE i[LANDLORD CORDELL FIXING UF

On Monday the big whistle, which | John Conlell, the|pleasant proprie-

the Patton Clay Company purchased | tor of the Central Hotel, is bound to

was placed in position and tested. be fixing up for spring. He has just
Engineer Jenkins informed the Cour- an artistic job of painting on the

jer that the bell of the whistle is 10 x | ceiling and on the wally of the bar

Barneabere, spent Frida wihfries

Aon shoppirs en Wed

 

goToe are Visiting, and Those Who Have

Dr. c bnBakdwin,Dentist.
3Mary. Denlinger: of

her home on fith venue.

Seabrook, of Westover, |

B 5Bueof Carrolltown, spent|
my in town

& «jek loft on Wednes- |

‘Mm EC Brown returned home

last week from a visit with friends

at Atlantic City.
bo

Thomas Buck has acceptin a po

sition in the aifice of the R Peale

Companyat St. Benedict.

Ralph Winslew, Cyril Fisher avd
Jack Gibhens spent Sunday with
{friends in Cupon.

Miss Maury Shannon a sindent at
A AAloysius Academy, is spending |

Euster vacation at her homie on |

Sth avenne.

Mrs Willinm ‘Sandford returned
home the first of the week from a.
trip with relatives in Philipsburg.

Mrs John Green and Agnes Cearn

are visiting friends and relatives in
OT

Cooper andandTelford Gill, ste
dents aat State[College. are spending

:| spent Sunday ut her home in this}V

Mins Elizabeth

William Norton,

©

of Wilkenwbury,
transacted business in town the Ia
“ter part of the week.

CL William Mortson,som,of Bakerton, eall-

ensven] days ns ‘the guest

inhekalbima3 er in ’
ofadand Cowher Invorance Co.

| resigned her position snd loft on Sat.
|ariny for her home in Wilkes-Barre.

{ Rev. and Mrs. Schnebliy are re.
{ceiving the vongratointiony over thu
{arrival of 5 son which was born
' Thursday evening.

Miss Anes

{days ksint
onnelly spent severn! |

week in Johnstown,
a

tat Mahaffey by
ia rafet, 

18 inches and could be heard a dist. |
ance of ten miles if the proper amount
of steam be ipplied t is curiminly |

a sereecher ard will waken the sleepy |
IRads early. The whistle will De
Mown at 5:00, 6:30 and T A. M,, :

and 6 P. M, daring every day Sook
Sunday.

DROWNED IN THE
SUSQUEHANNA

On Wednesday of last week, John

Sarabaugh, of Chest tovinship,
drowned in the

being threesn from

which struck the railroad

bride. He was a school tewcher, 10

years old, ard wae goin to attend 
Mrs Frank Brown uni shopping in|

Johnstown Friny i

Miss Hilda Karibeim returned to |
Windber Friday after n short visi
at the home of her parents on South |
5th mvenue.

Mrs. J. M. Abbott and Mrs. J. R.

Cornelius spent Friday in Altoona.

Miss Mae Yaeger, of Indiana State
Normal, arrived in town Saturday to

‘spend her Easter vacation with her
mother.

Michael Cols, local dealer for tha

‘Buick cars, was called to Pittsboargh

Tuesdsty on account of the death of
“un relative.

Misses Ruth Noonan ani Ora Me.

Cully of Westsver, spent Sunday with
friends in Johnstown.

Mrs. Howard Moles and Mrs. Ray

To were Johnstown visitors Satur:
y.

Miss Anna Jones, of Pittsburgh,

Mr. and Mrs. A. Bloom, former

residents of this place but now of
Madern, returned home Tomidny after

.

aEAA

Patterwon, adjuster Sor thi
NSUrARCE COMPANY Was

week to mettlethe claim

Ma

Mrs. E. O Link eft Inst week for

Johnstown, where her little daughter
Elverm, is a ut thwMemorial
hospitalwheBeunt having her ton-

by Dr. Gurley.

Rev. and Mrs Bert Salter and fn
mily left on Winesday for Williams

Eppa ay they will Ya their fu-

Teson of Rev. and
weturend to the Denison

asner

|

tinbveretiY 2 ing several

days at homeofof is parents.

. Miss Lottie Jomesspent Wednesduy
« with friends in Johnitown

Ralph K and Waiter Wil.
liams spent | in Barnesboro.

Miss Anns ky called on rels-
tives in HastingsIns week.

Miss Catherine

re

Geod. a student ut
the Knox Siehool, Tarrytown, N. Y.

t apunt Easter in this place.

Mr. H. J. Patton, Tof Philadelphia,  wd on friends in townFriday.

treamirer John A. Gorn ro |County
turnal to Ebersburg Mondas after.
noon after spending Sunduy in town

Miss AlamDamm, of Pittuburgh, is
her , Mr. ard Mr

Wiibam ipaof this piste

Mrs, Geo. Tironery sd dargnter were
Fatisday.

Mrs. Juiia Ellis of£Caneiden, N.Y.
who his spent the Inst seviral arth
at the home of her sister, Mrs,i
Lyonsleft,oWedmenday far ber home

Thefuneral services of Mires. Walk- |

Vileofof Mr. John Walker were

held afternoon in the Bap-
Walker died last

Bandermoring st the Syangler hos-

Mr.WaylandZwayer who is jani-
tor at enisen University spent a few

athis Yionse in Patton this wesk

AVE

was a busniess vigitor here this week.
RS

Mr. snd Mim, 8 1 Weakland apenit
a conple of dvi mm Aeon and Koa
reir Seipinps thine weal

Mra. Miliband Tate was a Johastown |
shommer Wednosday

$e: TW Guyswr spent Friday and

Saturday a dohnslows ghanning,

Mr H T. Bigtler, one of the officials |
the Northors Canibria Street Rails

wit Co. and greatly interested in bus.
ir tereats in the North Cam.

tounty kay been st Athemtic City

| sotne timefor his henizh. Latest re.
rts indicate that he is very ‘much

Petzer and his many friends have the

assurance of a speety recovery. Mr.

Bligler is the father of Mrs. Ralph
 E. Good of this places.

Mins Edith 1

L

Kelsall entertained
the selected bunchat her home mn
Monday avening,April 2nd. The eve
ng was spent in games and music.

ningun earlya all, left oe their
homes Teporting:a \a very nige time,

M: EC Brownwas taken sudden.
ly fll in Altoona on Wednesday and
brought home in an astomobile. At
Jreaem writing he is slowly improv.  
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Lock Haven Normal.

Ai 00D°

1it14 Mondaurg
e Bi by tha

The dane

| Patton Fire Company was a success ii

every partionlar, thers being 0

couples present. The maniban of the

company newer do things by halves

and they did every thing in their pow.

sr to make their guests enjoy them-

selves, which was appreinted by ail.

In the contest for a prize Mis Gertie

Noonan raised over $M000 and Mins

Carrie Crowell over $7.00 by sabscrip-

tion. The raa will no doubt
clear & neat sam al tok]

adtAA a AAR BE RE

P.O 8 oF A. BANQUET:

The P. O. 8 of A of ation ave
a barquet at the Commercial hotel re-
cently which was well attended and

proved a very pleasant socini affair
After dinner Rev. OJ. Barlin, pastor

of the Baptint church, und a mem.

ber of the order gave nn sddress of
about 40 mingtes in length.
of the work of the order in jreneral

band the social condition of the coun
try at the present time, snd ilso ad-

voratedd the taxation of all church
projet. The address wns inters

Pe=He!t loud a r. Worre
res id with a few remarks be-

BEESSSRNRENEE

Robins, rattlesnakes, spring fever,
Easter suit.

Mr. Kerr,ofNaw Bethicham, |

visited in rnesbore last Sunday.

J. F. Smith transacted business in |
Johnstown on Toesdsy. oe

Mrs. Musser, of Philipsbang is rifScihausss and
ing wt the home of her son, John RK
Musser in Barnesboro.

Mrs. Jane Johnston, of Glen Rich |
ey in visiting at the hom her
neon, Mrs. A Wout.

Misses Louise Miller and Esther
McAmulty, of Indiana Normal, have
arrived home forEEaster vacation

Mra Henry Newman and son

Gerald depaaTted this morning to spend
the aster season. with parents
at Twin Rocks

Mrs. Thomas Barnes and duughter,
Miss Rachel, who have been at Alken,
8 C., for the past few months, Pe-
turned home last week.

wan

Sasgunhanns river |

‘and office which adds to the appear.
[ance of the hestelry. ID. H Warren
‘dul the work

SnaROHAIRARTSLBR

AGRAND BALL

On Friday night April 17th, a grand
ball will be given by the members of
the Patton Baseball (lub
[promises to he one of the prandest
affairs of the kind which has ever
heen given in Patton.
invited to attend.

Mra. M. M. Crain, acconipasiad by
har {wn iri are visiting rels-

This | §

Everrone is! 
tives in Philinsbhure,
panin anti] Mr Crain mecares. a soit. |
ahle place fithems to hve in anti! he
gets his home which was
fore Inet week rebuilt

Frid Mollan whe
the past twelve
pin x spending
place

unnthe on Philadel i
several dnyw in this |

SeA

John Parker and Elmer
‘both of Philipsburg, cams to Patton |
nt week, vr. Parker is a base ball
player of repute and expects to re
main in Patton for thesummer, He
has secured employment at the Magee
and Lingle colliery.

John Adams accompanied by his
pon Clifard, of Clearfield, came to
Patton on business Friday, Mr. Adams
returned th Clearfield the same day
hut the son will visit relatives for
several days

LaPorte |

Frank Simmanberger, of 8t Boni
face, and I¥. BE Wentz, of Bt. Law
Fatice, wire visitors to Patton Sune
day

Willian Burchfield, of Phili Te.
was the guest of Harvey Lingle over
Sunday. .

Alfred Dodson recent]
terior of hin home on Lang avenue

insted and repaired. The work on
r. Dodson’s patios is quite artistic

and presents a fire appearance,

He spoke

had the in.

ror Sn 4 Son Bh pra

| wmong rontives nn theirfarmer hone
in Meyersdale.

I \After a shortvisit with friends
iin this place, Mrs. Martha Brown
returned 10 her home in Ebensburg,
sccomparied by her nieces, Misses
follin and Mary Tatters who will
make a visit at the county capital

0. C. Jones visited his daughter,
‘Mrs. Edmiston in Pittsburgh over
Sunday. On his return home, he wis
necompaniod by Mrs. Edmiston, whe
{will remain for a time at the parent.
‘al home, on Philadelphia avenue.

J wD _ display of American
fags gor pejocalwastes

‘ many ate Bis
s well as coal and power

houses, in nul 8 the momentous
Lypuestions that are the at.
tention of the American people.

Willimen West suffered an inj
his home on Tuesday evening, by r
‘ing against the dining room
Harry Mayes and Donald Westover,
stopped inatthe West home and Mr
-— put an arm around

the boys and lifted them. In

idoing bent was fallin afsinatht fractured
i ibs were sustained, and Dr. Anderson
yas called. A diagnosisdiscovered no

priPASaverys. Yeste eve.
ining Mr. West's condition Ey
=and no serious results are

§
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Monday was “MitchDany” and |

was Ronerally oheerved in the coal
districts, the real date
Romnday Apnil lst

work was done in the mines in
vicinity.

coming on

thi

st——

The Smorts store in Routh Care
| atreet Bas recently ben pen othe£5

handie stares growing Daxiness.

MeSort handles a ing grad varied

stork of clothang, dey goss od shoes,

The new spring styles are profusely
daplayed

w

shh

About ten per cent «of the teach
ers of Cambrian County have joined
the Cambria County Tenchers' Union,
which was started in Barnesboro
about tun days ago. The applications |

for membership Accampuied by the
initial year’s dues mre being received
at the average rate of five per day.

The high scheo! students are very
fittingly wearing red, white amd blue
bows of ribbons, during this crisis |
in our national life. One or two of
the students was noticed wesnring such
bows by one of the instrictors, and
immediately the ides octurred to the
teacher to make the practice general
On the teacher's offer to provide the |
ribbon, the students at onen took de- |
took delightedly to the plun.
home-making girls made the bows,

J. F. Crago, of the Star force, spent |
Sunday = his parengnl home in|
Ho

James Bushton is able to be around
again after suffering for a few weeks
viith La Grippe.

The Martin Brothers,
dealers of Cresson, were
town daring the week.

Charles Williams, wis had been
confined to his home with the Grippe |
for a few days is on the job again.

Frank Cole, proprietor of Cole's
Auto Supply on
spent part of the week in Pittsburgh.

Holy week services ang being cele-
brated in all the local ¢hurches pre.
pamtary to Easter servitwy next Sun.

¥. /

Mr and Mrs. Robert Thompson | | spent a few days during the week |

Practically no

i 1917.

The |

‘provision

visitors in |

Chestnut avenue, | day afternoon April 14th.

Wing Shots
Starting: Thorsday st the

the big doable show “P
Army” snd the new Fox FilComedy.

| TR

POR SALE OR RENT
wind ition on Hrewer a

WwW. Brewer,

Somes in god
Inaaire

w ANTED
SRESion nil Rs 1h wrdiat

for iren! g clothes from {aetory
to woarer at Wholesale prices.
ence required. P.O. Bex [22
adeyphia, Pa.

SIALJ

direey

Phil.

FOR RENT--Upstairs living apart. Eo
ments in good condition io the Christ.
off Building next door to the Preshy.
terian church on Magee avenue. For
further information inguire of Amu i
J. Christoff, Russel! avenue, Patton]

pt BOIS BUSINESS COLLEGE
n
Unusual opportunities are now

offered to the business trained person. BE
| We train you in day or night class
or hy correspondence. Ask for cata-
lair and full information.

C. G. KRISE, Principal,

Heck did not go to Clymer us in.
tended. He needed a hair cut worse.

i Lois Francis Stock Company will
bet at the Grand Theatre April 1th,
17th and 18th. The stock company

Lin now considered one
on the road.

See “Saving the Family Name" at
‘the Grand Saturday night

“Pearl ofthe Army” the new Pathe
‘serial starting Thursday night

Meeting of the Paton Civic Club
in the High School Auditorium Satur

See (morige Beban in “The Italian”
at the Geand thentre on Monday.

Shoes shine! at Cassidy
Barber Shop.

Try Cassidy's Rurber
next hair gut or shave,

Brothers’

Shoup for your

They will re-;Q

dostirovad by | .

% been woending | J

10 and 15¢

sort BREpaloll WLiSARA,WSNSaiISa

2 Reels

You Know the Pox Dramas—See the Fox Comedies

  
Majestic |}

sag 3 a it Fas S53

X. goo Hi

SNAErE LE

meter. i

term will open April 16, |}

af the best i 

 

APRIL 9th,
Municipal Bldg. Patton, Pa.

Four piece Harmony Orchestra

Benefit Patton FireCo.

Dancing9till 12

Admission 75cents
!EENFre CR ESITS TE)CeSar
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